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BIOSURF IN A NUTSHELL
BIOSURF is an EU-funded project under the Horizon 2020 programme for research, technological
development and demonstration.
The objective of BIOSURF (BIOmethane as SUstainable and Renewable Fuel) is to increase the
production and use of biomethane (from animal waste, other waste materials and sustainable
biomass), for grid injection and as transport fuel, by removing non-technical barriers and by paving
the way towards a European biomethane market.
The BIOSURF consortium consists of
11 partners from 7 countries (Austria,
Belgium, France, Germany, Hungary,
Italy and United Kingdom), covering a
large geographical area, as indicated in
the figure on the left.
The intention of the project is:





 To analyse the value chain from
production to use, based on territorial,
physical
and
economic
features
(specified for different areas, i.e.,
biofuel
for
transport,
electricity
generation, heating & cooling);
 To analyse, compare and
promote
biomethane
registering,
labelling,
certification
and
trade
practices in Europe, in order to favour
cooperation among the different countries and cross border markets on the basis of the
partner countries involved;
To address traceability, environmental criteria and quality standards to reduce GHG
emissions and indirect land-use change (ILUC), as well as to preserve biodiversity and to
assess the energy and CO2 balance;
To identify the most prominent drivers for CO2-emissions along the value chain as an input
for future optimization approaches and to exchange information and best practices all
across Europe with regard to biomethane policy, regulations, support schemes and
technical standards.
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1 Overview
During the last 10 years, biogas production had a significant expansion in Europe. National laws
and regulations had significant impact at these expansion rates. For example, in Italy a large
number of plants was installed between 2009 and 20013, thanks to the all-inclusive tariff (“tariffa
omnicomprensiva 1”), reaching the total capacity of 1 GW.. In the Czech Republic, the Renewable
Energy Act No. 180/2005 Sb.(Zákon o podpoře využívání obnovitelných zdrojů) effected a
significant expansion of biogas production between 2007 and 2012. In Germany two major waves
(in 2004 and especially in 2009) based on Renewable Energy Act (German Biogas Association,
2016) pushed biogas production. From early 2003 to 2007, in Austria, 4/5 of total biogas plants
were implemented thanks to the first national Green Electricity Act 2002 (E-Control, 2012). In 2006
in France, biogas production was triggered by the first tariffs for electricity production and was then
expanded with two major milestones: the publication of the first tariffs for biomethane production in
2011 and the authorisation of injection of biomethane produced from sewage plants in 2014.
Currently, the European Biogas Association counts over 17,000 operating biogas plants (incl.
sewage sludge and landfill) with an installed capacity of over 8 330 MW (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Number of biogas plants and total installed capacity in Europe 2010-2014
(Source: EBA, 2016)

These biogas plants produce almost 63.7 TWh of electricity and 30 TWh of heat from agricultural
biomass, organic wastes, landfill gas and gas from sewage sludge. As the main energy content in
natural gas and biogas comes from the same molecule, namely methane (CH4), it has always been
a target to feed biogas into the natural gas grid. To produce this renewable substitute for natural
gas, it is necessary to upgrade biogas to biomethane by eliminating CO2 and minor other
substances in order to reach the energy content and combustion properties (caloric value, Wobbe
Index, flame velocity and other…) of local gas networks. Already in the 90s in the Netherlands,
tests on biogas upgrading from landfill gas and biogas from sewage sludge were conducted. In
1

The All-In Fee is the incentive mechanism, alternative to the Green Certificates, reserved for plants powered by
renewable sources with average annual rated capacity not exceeding 1 MW (or 0.2 MW for wind power plants). Source
GSE: http://www.gse.it/it/Qualifiche%20e%20certificati/Tariffa%20omnicomprensiva/Pages/default.aspx
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Sweden and Switzerland, the injection of renewable gas into the gas grid is also possible since the
90s. Figure 2 shows the number of biomethane plants in European countries from 2011 to 2014.

Figure 2: Number of biomethane plants in Europe (Source: EBA, 2016)

For the use of biogas in a gas engine (generating heat and power) the pre-treatments
dehumidification and desulfurization are usually sufficient. However, as already mentioned, to
produce biomethane as a replacement for fossil natural gas, it is necessary to separate CO 2 and
other minor constituents to obtain biomethane with equal characteristics as natural gas. Different
minimum requirements such as the Wobbe index need to be fulfilled, so biomethane can be
injected into the natural gas pipeline. A couple of techniques have been developed which are
explained in the following.
Biogas upgrading by water (also called water scrubbing) has a long tradition. The biogas is placed
in a water-filled container which is pressurized. Carbon dioxide dissolves under pressure and low
temperatures in water. Methane is removed on top of the column and dried later on. The “wash
water” is depressurized to remove CO2. Another possibility to detach methane from biogas is the
binding of accompanying gases (such as CO2 or H2S) with amine solutions. In recent years,
pressure swing adsorption (PSA) and membrane technology have also been established. These
methods use the size difference of the gas molecules for separation. Depending on used
upgrading technique, smaller molecules such as CO2 or N2 are kept in the activated carbon (PSA:
pressure swing absorption) or pass the membrane (membrane technique) and so can be divided
from CH4 molecules.
In Europe, biogas upgrading is mainly done by water scrubbing (about 62% of installed capacity)
and pressure swing adsorption (about 30% of installed capacity) (Dena, 2016).
Basically, it is possible to transport large amounts of gas as energy carrier through the gas grid
with only low energy losses and low costs. In addition, the gas grid acts as energy buffer. The flow
direction and velocity of the gas is determined by the pressure difference, controlled by pressure
reducing facilities, between the production facility and the point of use where there is the lowest
pressure level. Without installing further equipment, there is only one gas flow direction in the gas
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grid - from high pressurised grid to the local consumer grid with lower pressure. Thus it is not
possible to inject a higher amount of biomethane into the gas grid than used in this specific grid
section. If higher amounts of gas should be injected into the grid section than usual, the flow
direction needs to be changed. To transport the gas into the higher pressurised grid sections,
higher pressure and additionally installed facilities are necessary.
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2 Production costs of biomethane
In order to motivate stakeholders to invest into biogas and biomethane production, the investment
needs to be profitable and must include a minimum rate of return. Furthermore, the biomethane
production costs are the basis for price comparison to natural gas.
To derive total costs of biomethane production, several cost blocks need to be considered:
- Feedstock costs,
- OPEX2 of biogas plant,
- Investment costs of biogas plant,
- OPEX of upgrading unit
- Investment costs of biogas upgrading unit.
To determine the different cost blocks, a survey was conducted among biomethane producers.
Fifteen biomethane producers agreed to the detailed survey, two of them were in commissioning
phase (Figure 3). Except for France, usually biomethane plants possess an additional CHP,
whereby the installed total capacity is indicated in m³ biomethaneequ and take into account both
electricity and biomethane production.
Since the number of participants to the survey was too small, other (CHP) biogas plant operators
were interviewed in Italy (9) and Austria (55). This was done by a similar survey so different cost
blocks are comparable and data could be included.
In the attachment there is the dataset derived from relevant literature.

Figure 3: Quantity and proportion of survey participant

2.1

Feedstock costs

The results drawn from operator interviews show very heterogeneous feedstock costs (Figure 4).
Biogas plants in France have specified costs with 0.30-0.40 €cent kWhhu-1. The operator reaches
that low level by using manure and food waste i.e. waste from food and beverage industries.
Highest feedstock costs occur in the UK where the average costs are about 5.51 €cent
kWhhu-1.The average costs are 3.53 €cent kWhhu-1 which is equal to the average feedstock costs of
2

OPerating EXpenditure
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Austrian biogas plants (3.52 €cent kWhhu-1). However, Stürmer et al. (2011) showed Austrian
substrate costs between 2.72 and 3.57 €cent kWhhu-1. Meanwhile rising commodity prices may
increase feedstock costs.

Figure 4: Feedstock costs of biomethane plants in Europe in dependence of installed capacity

2.2

OPEX of biogas plant

OPEX include costs for service, maintenance, energy (if required), labour and other costs. By
evaluating the OPEX, strong influence of scale became visible. While at the smaller biogas plants
in France costs of 5.66 €cent kWhhu-1 (Ø 83 m³ biomethane h-1) incurred, the biogas plants in the
UK can lower costs down to 1.61 €cent kWhhu-1 due to the higher capacity of 500 m³ biomethane h1
and additionally included 499 kW el. On average, OPEX of 3.34 €cent kWhhu-1 were reported. For
comparison: the evaluation of 55 Austrian biogas plants (electricity production) show OPEX of
2.20 €cent kWhhu-1 (excl. CHP and heat utilisation). Differences between OPEX of biogas
production based on agricultural biomass and waste cannot be assumed (Figure 5). The group of
waste biogas plants is too heterogeneous in input material.
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Figure 5: OPEX of Austrian biogas plants (excl. maintenance costs for CHP) in dependence of input material (agricultural biomass,
organic waste) and size (m³ CH4 hour-1)

2.3

Investment costs of biogas plant

More than 200 Austrian biogas plants were built in the years from 2002 to 2007. The investment
costs of these biogas plants were in a range of 2,100 to 9,500 EUR per kW el. The main system
components are (i) silo, (ii) feeder, (iii) stirrer and pumps, (iv) digester, (v) CHP, (vi) power grid
connection, (vii) heat utilisation and (viii) digestate storage tanks. In Figure 6, the investment costs
of these components are shown for biogas plants with 250 kW el (n=30) and plants with 500 kW el
(n=42), including the average costs and the cost range.
Calculating investment costs of biogas plants without CHP and heat utilisation implies investment
for biomethane plants and occur to a cost range between 1,300 and 7,400 EUR kW el-1,
3,530 EUR kW el-1 in average. Being applied to the output “m³ Biomethane”, the function shown in
Equation 1 depicts the arising economies of scale.
Equation 1:

𝑃 [€ 𝑚−3 ] = 39,180 ∗ 𝑥 −0.244

Whereas:
P = price in EUR m-3 Biomethane
x = size of Biogas plant in m3 biomethane production capacity.
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Figure 6: Investment costs of Austrian biogas plants with electricity production (µ = average, µ±σ = the yellow and
orange area indicate 68.3% of all data points, min/max = minimum/maximum value of total sample)

2.4

OPEX of biogas upgrading and gas grid injection

As well as the OPEX of biogas production, the OPEX of biogas upgrading and injection show
economies of scale. The OPEX for upgrading units in France ranges from 1.2 (136 Nm³ CH4) to
4.4 €cent kWhhu-1 (37 Nm³ CH4) whereas in the UK it is around 0.4 €cent kWhhu-1 (500 Nm³ CH4).
According to Hornbachner et al. (2005) and Miltner et al. (2013), annual OPEX of upgrading and
injection of biogas is in the range of 1.7 and 3.5 €cent kWhhu-1 (for capacity of 100 Nm³ CH4,
depending on the upgrading technique) and 1.0 to 1.3 €cent kWhhu-1 (for a capacity of 500 Nm³
CH4, depending on upgrading technique). Due to the low data volume, data from Miltner et al.
(2013) will be used for further calculations.
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2.5

Investment costs for biogas upgrading and gas grid injection

The survey shows heterogeneous results concerning the investment costs for biogas upgrading
and gas grid injection (Figure 7). This is because the classification of costs is inconsistent within
the countries and within the upgrading units. Furthermore, some Austrian biomethane plants have
no investment costs, due the fact that energy providers buy biogas and process the biogas to
biomethane for themselves.

Figure 7: Investment costs for biogas upgrading and biomethane injection

In comparison to relevant literature (values shown in Figure 8), the investment costs for the
upgrading unit which were calculated from the survey (shown in Figure 7) are within the cost
range.

Figure 8: Investment costs for different upgrading techniques (Miltner, et al., 2013; FNR, 2014; Hornbachner et al., 2005)
incl. compression plant (to 30 bar), transfer station and gas pipe (1,000 m).

However, Figure 8 shows considerable lower costs of Hornbachner et al., (2005). It is obvious that
the survey year was in 2004, where almost 2% of current total installed biogas upgrading capacity
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was in operation (cp. Dena, 2016). Although first installation has highest requirements on
development and therefore highest costs, it seems that after a few further installations costs still
raise because of higher requirements on material, measurement, recording, legislative
requirements etc. This process can only be reversed if enough additional installation per period
can be delivered and so economy of scale can take place.

2.6

Total production costs – Overview

Building on the findings from the survey and the results of comparable literature, Figure 9 shows
the total cost of biomethane injection. For the baseline, it has been assumed, that the gas grid has
a pressure level of 30 bar and the distance between biogas plant and gas grid is about 1 km. To
deduce average annual CAPEX3, an interest rate of 10% and a life of loan of 15 years is
calculated.
Upgrading capacity has the highest impact on biomethane production costs. Feedstock costs and
costs for pipe laying are the great unknown factors on investment costs and have to be evaluated
for each project. The production costs are about 12 €cent kWhhu-1 (i.e. 120 €cent m-3 biomethane)
for units with a capacity around 80 m3 biomethane per hour. Total costs go down to 8 €cent kWhhu1
(i.e. 80 €cent m-3 biomethane) at a capacity of 500 m3 biomethane per hour.
80 m³ Biomethaneequ h-1

16

150 m³ Biomethaneequ h-1

500 m³ Biomethaneequ h-1

[ct kWhhu-1]

14

Upgrade

12

Biogas

10
8
6

4
2
0

Figure 9: Comparison of total costs of biomethane production in dependence of upgrading capacity and processing technique

Detailed costs structures of biomethane production according to upgrading capacity and
processing technique is set out in the Annex (table 1 to 4).

3

CAPital EXpenditure
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3 Feasibility threshold for tradable biomethane certificates
The value of biomethane consists of two components:
physical (in use) value + intrinsic („bio”) value
The physical, practical value corresponds to prevailing market value of natural gas, while
quantifying the intrinsic value (the product being „green”, renewable, sustainable) is less
straightforward.
The intrinsic value can only be partially quantified through the numbers showing the GHG emission
profile of biomethane production. However, biomethane carbon footprint has a meaning only if
compared to the GHG emissions of other energy sources. Under a well-functioning ETS (Emission
Trading System), CO2 emission reduction have a cash value and, as such, could serve for
monetising the positive GHG emission effect of biomethane production. The problem is that the
ETS does not perform up to its intended objectives and the branches which are very important for
biomethane (agriculture and transportation) are not included.
Biomethane GHG emission characteristics are the most important numeric figures representing the
intrinsic value of biomethane. However, this characterisation is not comprehensive, and certain
environmental and social benefits of biomethane production are not included. Quantification of
these additional effects is still a matter of a scientific research.
Some EU governments have taken concrete measures to provide income to the biomethane
producers in appreciation of the intrinsic value of the product. The Feed-in-Tariffs and Feed-inPremiums introduced in DK, FR, IT, UK are good examples. With the lack of similar state aid in
other countries, the intrinsic value of biomethane must be fully realised on a free market.
Organising a market of tradable biomethane certificates seems to be the most practical way to
provide the possibility for monetising the intrinsic value between producers and consumers. In this
case, the tradable certificates are directly, and fully representing the intrinsic value of the
biomethane consignments.
On the free (non-subsidised) market the biomethane producer sells his product at the prevailing
value of natural gas. As the calculations show, at current natural gas prices the income from such
sale does not cover the production costs of biomethane. For this reason, the biomethane producer
needs additional sources of revenue. The biomethane producer may receive the necessary
additional income from the sale of biomethane certificates (tradeable electronic documents, bills of
exchange representing the “green” value of the product). Under “the feasibility threshold for
tradable biomethane certificates” we understand the future market price of one certificate
(expressed in EUR/MWh) which is sufficiently high to enable the biomethane production. It is the
additional payment which the biomethane producer must receive additionally to the market value of
produced methane. With the payment of the market value for produced methane and the price for
the certificates, it should be able to compensate the costs of production and generate a modest
profit of 5% (before tax).
In accordance with this definition:
Feasibility threshold = Production costs + Margin – Natural gas price
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For natural gas prices, we have taken the indicators of Eurostat, which represent the natural gas
prices charged to final consumers.
The natural gas prices for industrial consumers are defined as follows: average national price in
Euro per MWh without taxes applicable for the first semester of each year for medium size
industrial consumers (Consumption Band I3 with annual consumption between 10,000 and
100,000 GJ).
Natural gas prices for household consumers are defined as follows: average national price in Euro
per MWh without taxes and levies applicable for the first semester of each year for medium size
household consumers (Consumption Band D2 with annual consumption between 20 and 200 GJ).
Source:
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/tgm/refreshTableAction.do?tab=table&plugin=1&pcode=ten00118&lan
guage=en
The 3 years (2013-2015) average natural gas prices have been calculated based upon the data
taken from Eurostat:



Natural gas for industrial customers:
Natural gas for household customers:

35.89 EUR MWh-1
52.93 EUR MWh-1

The calculation for tradable biomethane certificate threshold value in the case of industrial
customers (depending on the size of the biomethane producing installation), (Table 1):
Table 1: The calculation for tradable biomethane certificate threshold value in the case of
industrial customers
Capacity
Nm3 biomethane h-1
80
150
500
Biomethane costs
Water scrubbing
PSA
Membrane
Amine scrubbing
Biomethane costs average
+ profit margin (5%)
Required revenue
NG price to customers*
NG distribution costs**
Biomethane physical value***
Biomethane certificate threshold
Certificate threshold

EUR MWh-1
124.10
-1
EUR MWh
120.50
EUR MWh-1
118.30
-1
EUR MWh
122.30
-1
EUR MWh
121.30
-1
EUR MWh
6.07
-1
EUR MWh
127.37
EUR MWh-1
35.89
-1
EUR MWh
3.59
-1
EUR MWh
32.30
-1
EUR MWh
95.06
% of NG market
264.86
price
* - 3 years average natural gas prices for industrial customers
** - assumed natural gas distribution costs at 10% of the market price
*** - natural gas prices minus assumed distribution costs

www.biosurf.eu
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The calculation for tradable biomethane certificate threshold value in the case of households
(depending on the size of the biomethane producing installation), (Table 2):
Table 2: The calculation for tradable biomethane certificate threshold value in the case of
households
Capacity
NNm3 biomethane h-1
80
150
Biomethane costs
Water scrubbing
EUR MWh-1
124.10
-1
PSA
EUR MWh
120.50
Membrane
EUR MWh-1
118.30
-1
Amine scrubbing
EUR MWh
122.30
-1
Biomethane costs average
EUR MWh
121.30
-1
+ profit margin (5%)
EUR MWh
6.07
Required revenue
EUR MWh-1
127.37
NG price to customers*
EUR MWh-1
52.93
-1
NG distribution costs**
EUR MWh
15.88
Biomethane physical value***
EUR MWh-1
37.05
-1
Biomethane certificate threshold
EUR MWh
90.31
Certificate threshold
% of NG price
170.61
* - 3 years average natural gas prices for households
** - assumed natural gas distribution costs at 30% of the market price
*** - natural gas prices minus assumed distribution costs

104.40
103.70
103.70
106.30
104.53
5.23
109.75
52.93
15.88
37.05
72.70
137.34

500
77.30
79.50
81.60
82.70
80.28
4.01
84.29
52.93
15.88
37.05
47.24
89.24

The following table summarises the average threshold values for tradable biomethane certificate
for both cases of industrial and domestic consumers (Table 3).
Table 3: Summary of average threshold values for tradable biomethane certificate for both
cases of industrial and domestic consumers
Biomethane capacity
Nm3 biomethane h-1
80
150
500
Biomethane certificate threshold –
industrial
Biomethane certificate threshold domestic
Biomethane certificate threshold
- average

www.biosurf.eu

EUR MWh-1

95.06

77.45

51.99

EUR MWh-1

90.31

72.70

47.24

EUR MWh-1

92.69

75.07

49.61
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4 Conclusions
Legal support of the bioenergy sector is crucial for a positive development and an expansion of the
biogas sector. There are many examples in Europe, namely Austria, the Czech Republic, France,
Germany and Italy being the most prominent examples.
Biogas is practically an equimolar mixture of biomethane and carbon dioxide, with small traces of
various other compounds such as H2, H2O, H2S, and NH3. Biomethane is physically and chemically
practically identical with natural gas. This is why injection of biomethane into European gas grid is
possible and can be used as energy carrier with only low energy losses and low costs. Injection of
biomethane into the gas grid is in practice since the 90’s and thus it represents a safe state-of-theart technology. The major advantage of this concept is in advanced utilization of the natural gas
infrastructure, which dramatically reduce the costs of biomethane technology deployment. This
unique feature is much highlighted, should biomethane be compared with other renewable fuels,
which need a special dedicated infrastructure.
There are several biomethane production technologies, which process raw biogas into
biomethane. These technologies are all standard process technologies, commonly used in other
chemical industry.
To derive total costs of biomethane production, as deepened in Chapter 2, several groups of
operational cost are considered:
- Feedstock costs,
- Operational costs (OPEX) of biogas plant,
- Investment costs (CAPEX) of biogas plant,
- Operational costs (OPEX) of upgrading unit
- Investment costs (CAPEX) of biogas upgrading unit.
The market survey performed with several plant operators of the BIOSURF partner countries
shows that running and investment costs are highly influenced by the plant scale and the
upgrading capability where economy of scale arises. Bigger plant scale and higher upgrading
capability may lead to lower running and investment costs per unit. Often unknown factors are the
costs for feedstocks and the pipe laying which have to be calculated individually for each
biogas/biomethane project. The lowest feedstock costs were reported from France with 0.30 to
0.40 €cent kWhhu-1 thanks to the co-digestion of manure and organic waste. The average costs in
Europe are around 3.53 €cent kWhhu-1.
The OPEX of biogas upgrading and gas grid injection are also influenced by the plant size. A
French plant with a capacity of 37 Nm³ CH4 will cost the operator 4.4 €cent kWhhu-1 but the OPEX
are only 1.2 kWhhu-1 at a plant with the capacity of 136 Nm³ CH4. The prices of different upgrading
techniques are comparable but the capacity is crucial again and can lead to a cost span of
8 €cent kWhhu-1 (i.e. 80 €cent m-3 biomethane) at a capacity of 500 m3 to 12 €cent kWhhu-1 (i.e.
120 €cent m-3 biomethane) for units with a capacity around 80 m3 biomethane per hour.
The amount of biomethane plants has been slowly but steadily increasing between 2011 and 2014
with over 350 upgrading plants in Europe today. Considering this rather small amount of plants
there has already been great development. But so far these are single developed plants. To bring
further development and technology jumps to the biogas technique, more installations
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accompanied with scientific programmes and targets on installations/share of natural gas
equivalent for 2020, 2025 and 2030 are needed. This would also bring cost reduction.
Within the BIOSURF project, the work on feasibility of biomethane production and trade will be
continued. The finding in this Report will be extended to include further factors influencing the
income of the biomethane producers and improving the economics of the operations. Among such
factors, the following ones will be given additional attention:
 possibilities for generating revenue from the sale of GHG emission reduction certificates
(also named CO2 certificates) either within the ETS system or other markets,
 appreciation of the renewable and sustainable feature of biomethane by consumers (in
addition to the revenue from the sale of biomethane certificates),
 tax benefits provided by national governments in comparison with fossil comparators,
 investment subsidies provided to biomethane projects fulfilling organic waste handling
functions on the regional and local levels,
 other incentives granted to biomethane producers or consumers which increase the
market value of the product.
In view of the above possibilities, the numbers indicated as threshold values for tradeable
biomethane certificates should be interpreted as the highest required amounts (which will be
decreased in the practice through the impact of the above listed and other factors).
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5 Recommendations for further developments and lowering of
costs
In conclusion, biomethane OPEX and CAPEX are highly influenced by economy of scale. There
are also certain differences among the European countries. The upgrading of biogas to
biomethane and the injection of biomethane into Europe’s gas grid have been performed for
several years and thus been proven to be viable technologies to stabilise Europe’s energy market.
From an economic standpoint, the overall aim is to lower costs. Nonetheless, most investment
costs for biogas plants and upgrading units are fixed as it involves prices for materials and
construction. The possibility lowering costs due to further scientific work, involving the whole
process chain of biomethane production, is also a necessary pillar lowering costs. European and
national policies also play an important role in determining the costs of renewable energies. The
European Union has important legislation to promote the deployment of renewable energies in the
European energy sector.
First of all, costs for biomethane production should not be compared to costs of fossil fuels but
rather to other renewable energies.
A carbon tax to apply the polluter pay principle for the emissions should be implemented in each
country. This instrument would greatly contribute towards decarbonisation and would reduce the
costs for biomethane in comparison to fossil fuels.
The Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS) is a promising market based mechanism but the carbon
price is far too low at the moment due to a big surplus of allowances and does in no way reflect the
real costs of GHG emissions. If ETS were to become fully functional, renewable energy production
costs would be lower and competitive compared to fossil fuels.
Concerning biowaste, there is a need to ensure a complete biowaste processing, in order to
ensure that no essential nutrients are lost from food chain, and are adequately recycled back to
soil for a sustainable agricultural production.
The European Commission should further integrate the agricultural sector into its climate policy.
Untreated manure is substantial source of GHG emissions, causing untapped environmental
burden. A long-term policy for manure treatment options has to be developed. Anaerobic digestion,
in combination with biomethane production is a preferential treatment option, combing the GHG
emissions mitigation with energy production. The actual environmental benefit of manure digestion
is at the moment investigated under WP 5 (avoiding emissions from untreated storage of manure
and replacement of fossil fuels through digesting manure).
Regarding financing, it is obvious that any GHG mitigation action, which needs to be performed at
a global scale, will cause direct financial burden to citizens. The appropriate financing scheme is
needed, and it can have a variety of efficient forms, far exceeding the scope of this report.
Generally, a carbon tax combined with an obligation ban of direct and indirect subsidies for fossil
fuels, which effectively phases out carbon dense industries, can be a successful tool to promote
low-carbon technologies. The resulting financial impact on societies should be much dispersed
through an increased labour work in new industries related to low-carbon technologies.
Financial burden caused by all sustainable technologies, including biomethane, is still unnecessary
,high. There are many barriers, which efficiently increase the market price of the resulting products.
In the case of biomethane, this is the lack of one common European market. Market size is a wellknown parameter related to market prices. Currently there is only a limited cross-border
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biomethane trade, based upon voluntary agreements between neighbouring countries. A truly
unified European biomethane market is not in place, despite many goods and products enjoy the
easiness of a free market within EU28. A thorough analysis of all such obstacles is much needed
in order to decrease the final price of sustainable products, and thus to decrease the financial
burden to which the society will be exposed.
The real political quest is, however, in convincing emerging countries to take similar environmental
measures, in order to make a global level playing field. Countries, where externalities related to
various industrial sectors are not properly accounted, possess a competitive advantage when
compared with European counterparts. This can easily result in a direct threat to European industry
committed to substantial climate efforts. Therefore, global political initiatives are much needed in
any long-term climate action policy programme.
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Annexes
Table 1: Pressurised water scrubber

Biogas plant

m³ Biomethane per hour
Text

Unit

80

150

500

Investment
CAPEX
Feedstock costs

EUR

1,080,000
142,000
237,000

1,730,000
227,000
445,000

4,300,000
565,000
1,483,000

OPEX
Annual costs of biogas
production

EUR a-1
EUR a

-1

EUR a

-1

131,000

194,000

320,000

a-1

510,000

866,000

2,368,000

75.89
7.59

68.73
6.87

EUR

ct m¯³ CH4
ct kWhhu-1

Note

Eq.1, i=10%, 15 years
3,53 ct kWhhu-1
cp. Figure 5

56.38
5.64

Biogas upgrading & injection

Investment
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe
Total Investment
CAPEX

EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR a-1

1,092,000
67,000
97,000
145,000
1,401,000
184,000

1,391,000
91,000
139,000
145,000
1,766,000
232,000

2,211,000
162,000
276,000
145,000
2,794,000
367,000

168,000
10,000
40,000
-

368,000
19,000
126,000
-

30 bar

1,000 m

i=10%, 15 years

OPEX
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe

EUR a-1

EUR a-1

111,000
7,000
22,000
-

Total

EUR a-1

140,000

218,000

513,000

EUR a-1

324,000

450,000

880,000

48.21
4.82

35.71
3.57

20.95
2.10

Annual costs of biogas
upgrading & injection

EUR a-1
EUR a-1

ct m¯³ CH4
ct kWhhu-1

TOTAL COSTS

EUR a-1

834,000

1,316,000

ct m¯³ CH4

124.11

104.44

77.33

12.41

10.44

7.73

ct kWhhu-1
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Table 2: Pressure swing adsorption
m³ Biomethane per hour
Text

Unit

80

150

500

EUR

1,049,000
67,000
97,000
145,000
1,358,000
179,000

1,424,000
91,000
139,000
145,000
1,799,000
237,000

2,557,000
162,000
276,000
145,000
3,140,000
413,000

154,000
10,000
40,000
-

412,000
19,000
126,000
-

Note

Biogas upgrading & injection

Investment
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe
Total Investment
CAPEX

EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR a-1

30 bar

1,000 m

I=10%, 15 years

OPEX
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe

EUR a-1

EUR a-1

92,000
7,000
22,000
-

Total

EUR a-1

121,000

204,000

557,000

a-1

300,000

441,000

970,000

44.64
4.46

35.00
3.50

23.10
2.31

Annual costs of biogas
upgrading & injection

EUR a-1
EUR a-1

EUR

ct m¯³ CH4
ct kWhhu-1

TOTAL COSTS

EUR a-1

810,000

ct m¯³ CH4

120.54

103.73

79.48

12.05

10.37

7.95

ct kWhhu-1
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Table 3: Gas permeation (membrane separation)
m³ Biomethane per hour
Text

Unit

80

150

500

EUR

797,000
67,000
97,000
145,000
1,106,000
145,000

1,171,000
91,000
139,000
145,000
1,546,000
203,000

2,450,000
162,000
276,000
145,000
3,033,000
399,000

188,000
10,000
40,000
-

517,000
19,000
126,000
-

Note

Biogas upgrading & injection

Investment
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe
Total Investment
CAPEX

EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR a-1

30 bar

1,000 m

10%, 15 years

OPEX
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe

EUR a-1

EUR a-1

111,000
7,000
22,000
-

Total

EUR a-1

140,000

238,000

662,000

a-1

285,000

441,000

1,061,000

42.41
4.24

35.00
3.50

Annual costs of biogas
upgrading & injection

EUR a-1
EUR a-1

EUR

ct m¯³ CH4
ct kWhhu-1

TOTAL COSTS

25.26
2.53

EUR a-1

795,000

ct m¯³ CH4

118.30

103.73

81.64

11.83

10.37

8.16

ct kWhhu-1

1,307,000

3,429,000

Table 4: Amine scrubber
m³ Biomethane per hour
Text

Unit

80

150

500

EUR

934,000
67,000
97,000
145,000
1,243,000
163,000

1,324,000
91,000
139,000
145,000
1,699,000
223,000

2,583,000
162,000
276,000
145,000
3,166,000
416,000

201,000
10,000
40,000
-

543,000
19,000
126,000
-

Note

Biogas upgrading & injection

Investment
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe
Total Investment
CAPEX

EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR
EUR a-1

30 bar

1,000 m

10%, 15 years

OPEX
Biogas upgrading
Compression unit
Transfer station
Gas pipe

EUR a-1

EUR a-1

120,000
7,000
22,000
-

Total

EUR a-1

149,000

251,000

688,000

a-1

312,000

474,000

1,104,000

46.43
4.64

37.62
3.76

Annual costs of biogas
upgrading & injection

EUR a-1
EUR a-1

EUR

ct m¯³ CH4
ct kWhhu-1

TOTAL COSTS
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